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DUN'S REVIEW OF THE WEEK

Cheering Reports Oomo from Every Trade

Center in the Country.

NEVER WAS PROSPERITY SO UNIVERSAL

Not n Clnnil Olttrntt! tlio rinniirlnl Shy

Collection * Gnnil mill -Money Ahiiinl mt-

On W lI Strrot Tlio Clearing
Homo Statamcnts ,

NEW YOHK , Sept. 30. K. O. Dun & Co
say In their weekly review of trndo : Husl-
ness continues larger tbun over at this tlmo-

ot tbo year and the commercial sky Is with-

out
-

a cloud ,

Moooy IH In very nmplo supply and col-

locllons

-

Imvo rnroly boon inora generally
satisfactory. The outgo of moaoy from
western centers for purchases In the coun-

try
¬

Is larger than usual and yet there Is no-

embarrassment. . Crop reports are uniformly
! favorable and the promUo Is distinctly hot-

ter
-

tbnn It wns a few weeks apo. Uonoral-

builnoss Is not only lnr.ro and hoaltby , but
the outloolr for tbo coming months U every-

where
-

regarded with the utmost cotilitlonco ,

Itrportft from Itllshicf5 Ontar* .

At Boston dry gooJi nro actlvo and the
mills very busy , with the demand such In
tome lines that tboy cannot produce goods
fast enough. The boot aid shoo trade Is
very satisfactory , procorloi and furalturo-
nro" active and sales ot wool much larger
than last j ear-

.At
.

Philadelphia iron Improves with largo
tides. Trade m glassware Is very busy.

Iron Is In better no in and at PiUsbun ?, and
the glass business good-

.At
.

Clovolnnd trade is improving and larger
than last yonr ,

At Cincinnati tbo clotblnir trade Is bolter-
tlmn nrevlous years , though a slicht declluo-
Is seen at the south and western trade
Inruely exceeds previous records-

.At
.

Inrtinnapoli * the concral trade Is fair.-

At
.

Detroit trade lucieases over tha last
yrnr In some lines-

.Uuslno's
.

Is fair at Milwaukee and crop ?

nro In good sbanc.
Chicago reports merchandise sales greater

than last year. lUcolpts of products show
un mcrens'n In ovcrytblnir except rye.-

At
.

rit. l.ouls trade Is dlstluclly bolter and
collations prompt-

.At
.

St. Paul business Is larger than a year
ngo.At Omaha trndo is very actlvo-

.At
.

Kansas (Jlly business is Rood , with
heavy receipts of cattle uud grain and ele-
vators

¬

about fill ! .
Business at Denver Is moderate-
.At

.

tbo south trade generally Improved
thoucih caution prevails ut Memphis. Hotter
pi Ices for cotton bring larger trade at Moul-
cnmory

-
, nnd though business U only fair at

Now Orleans , sucar is strong and actlvo and
money In good domain ! .

Speculation in broadstulTs is lower, with
fimiill transactions. Wheat and ants nro
nearly 1 cent and corn % of a cent lower and
receipts ot wheat at western points have
been (iii.n05! ( : ! in four days , against exports
of only Gr.9llJ( bushels.

Specula ! lull in Cotton.
Speculation in colton has been enormous ,

E.ilcs reaching l,1li,0K() bales , with an ad-
vance of n quarter during the week , in spite
of better receipts and more favorable crop
reports.

Hop products are higher , pork 75 cents per
barrel , lord 55 cents and ribs L'5 cents per 101-

)pounds. . Coffou is one-eighth of a cent
stronger , but oil Is about 2 cents lower.-
AVcstorn

.

rccoints of cattle are 175UO( ) head ,
npniusl 145.UJD the same week lust year-

.'iho
.

Hebrew holidays ciuso the usual de-
crease

¬

in the sales ol textile goods , the chol-
era

¬

ucaro has diverted many buyers from
Now York and It Is between seasons for
woolens , but dealings are still largo. The
outlook m woolens Is excellent and sales ot
wool imnrovo beio ana at Philadelphia ,

whore the consumption is greater than in-

nny other year , thouirh some concessions in
territories and Ohio ilelamo arc seen at Bos-
ton. . At the three markets S3JOJO)30( ) pounds
hnvo been sola tnis year , against
1B',000K)0) ( ) pounds last year to date.
Trade in knit goods is hesitating. Boot
nnd shoo works are pressed to meet
their orders : largo sides of pip iron reported
mid especially at Cincinnati. All works
making structural Irons are busy ,
though bar iron Is still weak nnd rails inac-
tive.

¬

. Copper ls unchanged at lljfu ; tin hes-
itating

¬

nt $ i0.05 and load dull at 4.0 l <,' .

Foreign exchange has risen slightly and
money has advanced to 5 per cent , but no
anxiety is felt , and stocks are a shade
stronger than a week ago. Demand for

t , ftn y at the west und south continues
smaller than usual.

, The business failures occurring through-
out

¬

the countrv during the last seven davs
number tOS! as compared with totals of 211
last weelt. For the corresponding week last
year the llguros were 'J3J-

.CMAUIXO

.

Onv.iluiBaln SliiiWH tlio Uircoit I'orrn-
nizn

it-
of Im-rmiHU ot Any IJItv Itoji irtlni ;

Nnw YOHK , Sont. HO. The following table
compiled by Brndstrcot's gives the clearing-
house Voturns for the weekending Septem-
ber

¬

129 , 1 SOU , and the percentage of Increase
or decrease as compared with tbo corres-
ponding

¬

week of 18'Jl' :

rs

Notlucludoa |u total * .

ON THE tiTOCIC MAIlltlJT-

.lluvlen

.

ut tliuSituntlou Sum
of It * J-'eaturi .

NBW Youic , Scot , 30 , Bradstrcot's wook-
lfoviowot the Block market says : SpeeulatioI-
D Ibo eUitra market has aisumod narrow
fllmcuilons , Tba present week u&s not bee

without further evidences ot underlying
dtrcnctb. but the improving tendencies have
been contlncd to limited movements in par-
ticular

¬

stocks. Thd flrtnor ( oollnR ot tha-
nidnoy ' nmrnot appears to cxerjlso n-

rcstralnmc Inlluoucc , nnd checks tbo free-
dom

¬

with which manipulative Intorcsti have
of Into created advances In values. A rapid
reduction ol the reserve balance of countrv
banks In thU city seems to bo now In full
nroccss. Within two weeks the doposlts of
the associated banks show a decrease of
nearly $ -0,000,000 nnd the outflow tnis
week is believed to bo heavy. Tanelblo
evidence of Iho process IB afforded by the
stronper condition ot rates for call monov ,
which advanced to fi to 0 nor cent , nna-
thcugh subject to variations , are nioro llrmly
held than hits lately been the case.-

At
.

thn S7IHO tlmo this tendency In-

repard to money has rot boon with-
out

¬

n favorable feature. The navnnco of-
cxchnnpo rates which , In the beginning of-
thn week , Boomed likely to lead to renewed
cold oxuorts has been chocked find a reces-
sion

¬
In iho quotations for bunkers' sterling

ncnln removes danger from tnat source-
.Uuvorthntcss

.

, the stock innrkot has
boon affected by the dubious nnd un-

settled
¬

llnnncla.1 outlook , outsldo partic-
ipation

¬

shrinking to still smaller dimensions ,

vvbllu Iho cliques of bull oporntors in various
spoclnltlns Imvo displayed n cnutlous nnd-
besllatlnp disposition. Foreign operations
In this market contlnl'o to bo upon a very
limited scalo. Tbu trading in Americans In
London has fnllon awav nnd lltllo Inllucnco
bus been experienced from Hint quarter ,
though the tendency bns , In the main , boon
to sell.

IIAYIHI.N KKOS-

.Sprrlnl

.

1'rlcps forTod'iy-
.Gent's

.

unlattiulercd shirts , Now York
mills muslin , double back und front , set
In bosom , nothing bolter nmdo , today
oOe ouch.

100 gont's otitltifr Iliinnol shirts ,

good quality , only Sloe uttuh , worth 6c.( )

1 wtso of Kent's Uritiuh cotton hitlf-
hoso. . como in blni'lf , tun , modes und
brown , nt 1-jo nor jxih' , worth Sot*.
KU ) GLOVE SAL13ON SATURDAY.

100 Indios' kid gloves ,
and hooka , como in nil shndes , uNo the
now o.x blood color , your cholco of nny
pair SKOO , every pah1 warrunlod.

1 case of Indies' fa t bliu'k cotton hose
only leo per pair , worth 25e.

Children's hose Su , lOu , lic! } and 15c-

Diilr , oed vnluo and every pair war-
run t'oil.

Special sale of gents' handkechiefs
and scarfs.

100 gouts' line sllU and satin
scurfs worth 50o each , yout1 choice to-

day
¬

oe each.
1,000 pounds best quality standutd

knitting ynMn only lc! ) nersUoin.-
Jood

.

( quality Saxony yarn Go per
skein.

Ice wool 21c per box.
Innuendo b irtjalns in boy3' shift

wnist-? for Saturday.
1.00 corset reduced to "oo.
Toe corsets reduced to

' MUCKS OUKATLY UBDUCK-
Dox uurrKU , CIIKKSG ANJD CUAN-

At

-

TLiydon's. You can buy country hut-
tor

-
lor 1 Ic and IOc , und best country hut-

tor
-

18c-

.Dodjro
.

creamery 20p und 22c.
Our Dodge facparator creamery butter

for 24 e-

.Wo
.

call special attention to the vorv
line qualities ] of cheese wo handle at low-
est

¬

prices.
Wisconsin full cream cheese , 7i and

Eastern process full cream , lie und
Ktc.

The Roukford pure crortm choose , IOc.
This is tlio finest mado.

Swiss cheese , leo und l"Jc-
.Llmburgor

.

cheese , 125c and 15c-

.lii'ick
.

clieobo , 12jc , 14c and IGc.
Young America full cream , Kc.-

Vo
! .

bundle the lincst Oupo Cod C'an-
borrlea

-
for IOc per quart.

Remember our {roods uro the very best
and prices the lowest ,

IIAYDEN BROS. ,
Promotort ) of homo industry.-

I'or

.

Sail-
Cijrar

- .

store ut South Omuhu. Innuiro-
of MAX MKYI-II & Co. ,

Corner IGth anu btroots.

MORE CABS OK TSOrjBI3.

West T.fMVonwjrtlt Mroct I'rnpnrtjr O.vuor-
sAtlir IJettor Street (J.ir I'uollltlos.-

To
.

add to the troablo that Is exp cted to
occur nt next Tuesday's council mooting , a
lot of ' West L,3ivonworth citizens
will b3 on hand to domind rodraas for griov-

aucc3
-

sulTorotl at the hands of the Omaha
Stroct H'lllway' company.

For more than two yc.iri that section of-

tbo city west of Park avenue , between Far-
natn

-

nnd Pacific ctroots , has bean served by-

a stub line runnlnir west from Park avenue
on Ueavosuvorth. Only ono car has been
kept ou the Hue , which has made the trip
but once every fifteen minutes. The line
has bai> n well patrnmied and baa b3on ono of-
tbo best p wing branches of the street rail ¬

way.
Over a year ate the people of the section

interested presented a patllion with several
hundred slmmturc. ; to the ofliuars ot tno
street railway company asking for bettor
service. Tho'potitionnrs wore assured that
somuthlntr would bo done to improve
the condition of affairs , but the ns-

suraiica
-

proved delusive. List March
a committee of citizens a uin-
waltod on the company oHlcials and once
moro ursed that tho.v bo given fuir troati-
nfiiit.

-
. The ofllchds iipoloL'izecl for their past

Jllatoilnoss and renewnd their promise that
something suoiild bo done nl once. Taov-
suld they would either put two cars on the
line or ox lend tbc service , making a through
down-town line by way of Twenty-eiiihtb
street to Fiirnnm.-

Tbo
.

West Loavonworta people waited
patiently for this promise to imilorluliio , but
when it became evident tlmt the ollldals had
only been talking through their bats It was
decided to carry thu cac to the city council.

Accordingly last Julv n resolution was
presented to the city fathers recltlni: the
Mcts of the misor.iblo and InulTectivo service
and pruvlng that llio railway company bo
forced tn grant snino relief , Tnis resolution
was referred to the co nmlttco on viaducts
and railways nnd It has boon rostlng there
now nearly three mouths. IIul it will only
stay there four days moro , for it
will bo roportou back to the
council Tuesday night and the Vott-
Onmlians will bo on hand In fnrco to sco that
justice , tlioush tardy , is done them. They
do n jt propose to pa through another winter
forced to stand for fifteen minutes In the
snow and slush nt tbo corner of Park
avenue waiting for a car. I'ho street
railway nfllcHls have Hiked for another
chance to fuliill tbelr promises before tha
mutter Is pushed In the council , but forbour-
nnco

-

has censed to bo n virtue on West Limy
onworth street when atroot oir service Is-

concerned. .

Something will have to drop on Tuesday
night.

no xx ,

A'ciifivji Kn-jorl'ni uiiiv'i( ! < lull ,

cent ; cic'i idfltliiiuMla' . ten c Mil-

.Toatcr.

.

A daushtar to Mr. and 'Mis , John
.

in Kit.-

.Vcilicj

.

. f li" Hu'iiwr leii a lmtMtil
emit ; ciHhiillttliu t'll'i' , lit Cfiti.-

H.VN.N

.

Hubcn , September SJ , UUJ , ago i

yoar. .

BOSTON STORE TODAY

Grand Spscial Sale 12,000, Dozen Indies'-
Misses' and Children's Fast Black Hosa.

GREAT CARPET SALE SECOND FLOOR

Tlir 12.OOO llnrnn llo o nro tlio Ktitlro Stock
of n Clilric: .Inlilipr Itrtlrlni; from

JUislnoss iinil Will bo
Sold Today-

.Lwlics'

.

wnrrnnted fast bhick extra
loiiRth hose lOo n pair-

.Iidlos'
.

sniiinlcss fust blitok 20o lioso-
RO nt 12Ji-

3.L.ulics'
.

oporn length gutirrantood-
stiilnlcsa black tioso il 5u-

.I'ho
.

highest (jrailo of tmportotl fast
black hose , Horiiosdoi'lT dye , go tit Hoc ,
worth 40i-

i.ChlUlron'a
.

soitmloss school hose wnr-
rnnted

¬
fas' , hlnck , jjuurrantcod stalnlcad ,

lit 12jc. worth l5c.-

Wo
! .

put 2i( 00-yard rolls of good wonrI-
ntf.

-

. duniblo Ingrftln curpots on silo: to-
morrow

¬

at 18c. 2)Ciuul U2on yard , whluh
you cnn't equal in town for GO-

c.How's
.

this ? 72 rolls of now style in-

grain
-

and all wool li-ply cnrpols , wortli-
up to 1.2o n yard , In ologunt rich color-
Ings

-
, exclusive dcslpna , with shades

suitable to match any style of furniture
nnd woodwork , at13o , 6(3c( , Ole and 81o a-
yard. .

Tapestry hrusaols at1 IB , flSc , 0c! ! , 08c-
yard. .

2.00 yard CARPETS FOHS1.00 YAKD.-
J3

.

rolls of body bruesols , wilton ,
velvet and moquutto carpets , worth
fully 2.OU u yard ; will bo sold at (J8c n
yard.LINOLEUMS

, MATTINGS , ETC.
Our bargains in linoleums , floor oil-

cloths , mattings and lugs IU-Q simply
immense. Especially good ones for to-

day
¬

,

"BOSTON STORE , "
Solo agents for McG.ill's patterns ,

N. W. cor. lUth and Douglas.

Real oitito.:

Bargains only.-
My

.

word is good.-
W.

.

. G. Albright
521-2-3 N. V. Life bldg.

The latest fads in opera glasses retail
at wholesale prices. Tudor Optical Co. ,
cor. Fariuim and 14th.

Very low rates to BtilTalo , N. Y. , and
nil points east , Saturday and Sunday ,
October 1 and 2. For full particulars
cull at Uook Island ticket oilk-e , No 100-
2Parnam street. Chas. Kennedy , G. N.-

V.
.

. P. A.

THE MARKET BASKET.

What It Will Cost You fur Your Olio Iliir-
AIi'ul on Sunday.

Amid the bustling Industries of a great
city many old usages and Incidents uro lost
to view and almost wholly forgotten. Tboy
have teen relegated to the hnz." background
of distant memories and it is only by-

an effort they are culled to mind.
Among the chnractorisllo occasions ol which
the city bred person takes but little cogni-
zance

¬

is the farmers' market day. The dnv-
on which the old brown mare is hitched to
the old-fashioned wagon with its austy can-
opy

¬

mid woobllnc wheels and driven awav
down tbo lane to the main road and tnonco-
botwcon the undulating meadows and past
cool , shady orohards to the crowded streets
of the city. In the roomy box under the
seat is carofullv deposited a basket ofeggs ,
fresh as the morning dow on a
clover loaf and a jar of pure
country butter with the odor of
now mown hey and apple blossoms lingering
with it. The old horse knows ino road full
well , for every week for years ho has drawn
the butter and ogcs to town and tolled back
again with the week's stock of groceries
and such small luxuries as tuo master's
slender purse was i blo to afford.

The country conveyance is not ns familiar
a sight on the streets ns it was years ago ,

but oven now the watchful" observer
may see it ns it laboriously wends
its way toward the market place-
.It

.

is the occasion on which the farmer's
wife lonews associations with that part of
the world that lias outside of tbo con-
tines ot the farm , that was her
home when the prairies wore now
and unbroken , and which has changed
but little as compared with the world about
It. Sno delights to wander through the big
stores looking at thing1; that she cannot at-
ford to buy and would not know what to no
with if she had them. She remembers the
price of groceries from week to week nnd
notes the slightest variation In the price of
butter and eigs. If she had boon in Omaha
yesterday she would have boon able to say
tl.nl celery was flUc a dozen : bananas , !iOc ;
turnips , 20o per peck ; onions , 40c ;
boots 4Uc ; green poppers , 50c ;

pickling onions , fl ; parsnips , 'We ; cnr-
rots , !ilc) ; Hubbard squaslios , 15o each ;
summer squashes. 5c ; cauliflower , " } , o-

to 'Me ; oxz plant , 15o ; sweet potatooi , Jer-
seys

¬

, ( iOc ; beans , 5j ; Limi baans , three
quarts for !ir e ; cucumbers , :i forSc : Capo
Cod cranberries , ifto ; grapas , 30o for 10-

poundscut.taloL.pes,5c; to 10ccannod; cornDo-
to "JOc ; green corn , IOc ; lirst tomatoes , 40c-

Ger
pack ; green tomatoes , $1 per
; canned tomatoes , llio to 20c ;

canned poaches , lUti to SOc ; Mediter-
ranean

¬

oranges , Wo per dozen ; fresh
Messina lemons 5Jc , and green peas IOc per
quart. She would have known that the best
quality of portoi'houso steak sold for ,5 ;
sirloin , UDc : round , ISo and "chucli" li! > c.
Short rlbbod roast , 15o to 20o ; pork
loin , IOc ; pork chops , 13'tiO ; No. 1

ham , 18s ; pork tenderloin , 15o ;

'special" ham , 15c ; No. 1 bacon , I'-JJ o ;
"special" bacon , 15o ; hind quarter of lamb ,

1.50 ; foroqunrtor of lamb , 7'iu ; log of mut-
tou

-

, lU'tfi' ; mutton chops , Ii5c ; mutton
"rocks , " la'' o ; stnw , 5o ; whiio flsh , IOc ;
trout , l'2l u ; halibut , Ifio : salmou trout , 'Jlc ,
and fresh bass , 15ulo'20i ;. Hut the
old wairon and tha market diy nro rapidly
bocomlng only rscalloetlotis , and the farmer
of today drives to town with his llaht spring
wagon and spends thn day on the streets
discussing lha best way to save the country ,
while his wlfo stays at homo and has iior-
erocunoa dollvorcd twice a woolt ut the
kitchen door.

Cliiilura-
Vhen properly treated as soon ns the first

symptoms appear , cholera can nearly always
ba cured. The patient should go linmediataiy-
to bed mid romulu us quiet us possible. Send
for a plivsictini , but while nwaillng Hi ;

arrival tuko Chamberlain's Colic , (Jholorii-
nnd Dinrrluo.i Uomeay in double doses afloi
ouch operation of the bowels more than
natural. If ihero Is sovcro pain or criunns
take ( tin double doses every tlfteen niliuilot
until rolloved. This remedy has been used
with great success in seven epidemics ol
dysentery thut were almost as severe am
dnnccrous us eholora , and if used as directed
u cure U almost curtain , ICvorv fnmlly should
have n 5U-cont bottlu nt bund ready for in-

btant USD , After the clbouso ib under contrn
castor oil must bo taken to cleanse tin
system , No other physio or subbtltuto wll-
do in place of castor oil. For sulo by drug
gists.

lillttlllllHX llfll'N-
.Sedswlck

' .

A: Uacnoll , ts nt McCool ,

have been succeeded by F. B. ..Morris-
.F

.

, I1 , bteln at Urunlnp , bus bocu sue

orm Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

ceodcd la the restaurant business by E. L ,
Audorson ,

In the Itrant.luntntn the Junthtn Mllllnir-
companv'n lo. s Issrop.irted Rt II'J.IWO , Insur-
ance

¬

4000. J. M.v &CO. lose on their
elevator (.' , inmirancn (7,000 ,

The following M * reported to hnvo sus-
tained

¬

loss in the Mdrtb Uond llrni Dally &
Johnson , crocary ttoro ; A. O. Mallat , gro-
cerr

-

store : Fred Young , grocery store ;
Peter Glllls , grocery store ; .T. W. Daily ,
confectionery : A. J. Sldrr. confectionery ;
M. M. Huck , Jewelry ; Thoxv & Wolf , nard-
wore ; A. H , UunUdrues : H O. Smith pub-
Usher , and First NiUionnl bank-

."Din

.

Dpmlrlnt Sluilc. "
For the benefit of the Nebraska Homo tor

the Anod tha old-fashlonod "dftostrlct skulo"
had Its oxamtnntlon and exhibition at the
Benson hnll Thursday night ,

A now fcaturo and an amusing one was
Prof. Kithbun'a class in polillcal Roography ,
whlrh , in answer to the questions of the
teacher , oxnlnlnoj that the country wns di-
vided

¬

into four uroat political divisions the
republican , democratic , people's and prohibi-
tion

¬

parties.
The republican party , they oxolnlnod ,

boasts of its record , which consists ot the
amount of mono ? It spent during the war
and since In paying panslons nnd tlio strike
nt Homestead , Too democratic purly is
noted for what it has not done , for its
opposition to nil progress nnd ns clironle-
kickers. . The prohibition party wants the
earth with n fence around It , nnd the class
thought It would get It because they
"Uidwoll , " Mrs. LOJSC , they said , was the
shortstop In the nlllnnco team , bscausn down
In Uoorgla sbo stoppsd a number of eggs
which the llona didn't Imvo tlmo to hutch.

The hall wns comfortably II11 oil nnd the
quaint entertainment was thoroughly en-
joyed

¬

by every one.-

A

.

l.lvuly Itittmuny.
About 11 o'clock yesterday morning n driver

for Lee , Clark & Andrcoson was uoltiK north
on Fifteenth street when nt the Intersection of-

Fnrnim street the wapon ucoamo caueht in
the tracks and overturned. The horse took
fricht and ran for several blocks , .breaking
two or throe buggies which wore hitched at
the curbing.

The driver , Martin Gruuber and another
occupant , Martin Zolblos , were Injured con ¬

siderably.

Hulil lor iY4SiHlll.lMK WiUon.
James H. McShhno was arraigned hoforo-

Judco Bnrkn for assaultitiK ox-Sidownlk In-

spector
-

WIKon. Ho walvoii examination nnd-
wns bound over to thu district court under
$000 Dr-

ill.Kickapoo

.

Indian Sagwa

Why it is the Safest Tonic and
Hlood Purifier Made.-

ludliins

.

Have Xo Knowt! (l.i of Mlnpr.il-

an I Poisons. They Cure With
the Itumpdies of the Field nnd-

Forest. . Thuir Kinwlcd c-

is Horn of M my Cen-

turies'
¬

Experi-

ence.

¬

.

The Kickaooo Indians , who inilca-
ickanoo Indian S tgiv.i , nature's grand
tonic and blood purifier , and other Kiclc-
npoo

-
Indian remedies , are the oldest

tribe oxtant. When Columbus discov-
ered

¬

America they occupied the terri-
tory

¬

about whore the state of Georgia
s now located.-

Todny.
.

. tlrivcn hack stop b.y elon , they
nro founfl mostly in Texas , Now Mexico
and Arizona , but their traditions have
remained intact and the secret of com-
pounding

¬
their remedies is known only

to themselves <uul to one white man ,
adopted into the tribe and through
whom they became known to the white
people.-

Kicknuoo
.

Indian Sacrwn is their prin-
cipal

¬

remedy and upon it they depend
for the curing of all troubles of the
stomach and liver , thereby purifying
the blood. It is the Icing among their
medicines and their principal reliance
for wa ding olT malarial infections and
nil troubles arising from exposure and
frequent changes.-

Us
.

absolute nnd , by the nature of tlio In-
dl

-
n and his lack of knowicdeo of drugs and

poisons , conipulHurificdlnin from nil mlnera-
inaredtcntu ortl-uu In iiirm| ninkcs It the
ideal tonle and hlooJ purlllcr that cannot pos-
sibly

¬

le.ivo buhlnd the after affects so com-
mon

¬

to many oxtunblvely advertised nos-
trums

¬

on the market ,

Kickapoo Indian Ha wa. made by the In-
dlnnsfrom

-
roots , barki'nnd herbs of thulr own

Kathoilni ; nnd curing , Is obfilnabln of nny-
IniRiist( ut ono doll.ir per bottle ; six bottles
for dolhir-
i."P'R

.

"PT1 Send throe two cent stiiinpi to
*. JL.tiffju | ) jiy pusfiKo. und wo will mall
you frco u thrll.ln : and Inturostln ; book of-
ll l pa cs , entitled "Life an.I Scenes Ainon ;
the Ivkknpoo InJIiuis " TuUu all nhmit the
Indians. Address IIEAlA' & HIUKiOW.
DIstrlbntliiK Asents , 5-'l (Jr.nul Ave. , Now
lluvun , (Jonn-

.HEALTIirUL

.

, AORECADLG , CLEANSINQ.

For Farmers , Miners and Mechanics ,

A PERFECT SOAP FOR ALKALI WATER ,

Cures Chafing , Chapped Hands , Wounds , Burns ,
Etc. A Delightful Shampoo.

WHITE RUSSlMl SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water

A lorpltl IhorU tli Miiirc r l } i"'I'-
t hlu , | ck lii-ndaHic , ciiiihllpitl Ion , plli-it ,
' lillluiiH fin r , nlillU anil Juiiiiilirc.-

tlio

.

liver, 10-

't
-

' loli ltliyn tlon. "ric-

t, Farteit oi.A FlnMt In the Wo'li-
wnKtr coomoa-.ontun.

NEW YORK. LOSDOHDERHY AND GLASGOW ,

NEW YORR , UIBKAI TKIl'anil NAl'IES ,
.'. .rcuular Intorvnli.-

SAlOOh
.

, SEODH3-CLASS AND STEERAGE
nUoioiilimoatlurmilJ nj froiu tlia principle

BCOIC3. IMQU9H , IEI33 * AU , COOTWIMTAl POWT-
BKicunlon

-

ticket * * ralli> ljl ; to itturn liy either the plfr-

unsique( Clyde & North or Iri'land or NAT !" ftOlbraltu
Drain ill l! ;; 7 Oiiiti tt ACT inut t Imit Situ.-

Appir
.

to ur of our local Aj- ntortoI-
lENUUUSUli UUOTUUKS. CUtO BU , lit

A Friend
Wishes to spenk through the Ucpiitcr t 1

tlio beneficlnl results ho lnis received
from a regular use of Ayn-'s I'll I ?,
Ho Rays : "I was feeling sick nncl tlretl
and my stoinnch suctncd nil out of order.-
I

.
tried n number of remedies , hut none

seemed to give mo relief until Ini In-

duccd
-

to try the old reliable Ayor's-
Pills. . I have tnkun only olio box , hut I-

fcol like n now man , I think they arc,

the most pletmnt and easy to take of
anything I over uicd , being so llncly-
sngarcoaleil that uvcn n child will take
them , I urge upon all who are

of n laxative to try Ayor'a Pills. "
Uoothbay ( Me. ) , llegistcr-

."Hctueen
.

the age.s of MVP and fifteen ,

Ivni troubled with a kind of salt *

rheum , or eruption , chiolly conllucd to
the U'RS , and esppcinlly to the bend of
the knee above tliccalf. Here , tunning
sores formed which would scab over ,
but would break immediately on mov-
ing

¬

the Icp. My mother tiled every-
thing

¬

she could think of , but all was
without avail. Although a child , I read
In the papers about the beueuVial effects
of Aycr's Pills , and persuaded my moth-
er

-
to let mo try them. With no gteut

faith In the result , she procured

and I began to use- them , and soon
noticed an Improvement. Kncouraged-
by this , I kept on till I took two boxes ,

when the sores disappeared and have
never troubled mesiiice. " ll.Chlpinan ,

Heal Estate Agent , Hoauoke , Va-

."I
.

suffered for yeais from stomach
and kidney troubles , causing very severe
pains In various parts of the bed v. None
of the remedies I tried afforded'mo any
rs'lef until I began taking Ayer's I'iils ,

and was cured. " Win. Ooddai d , Notary
Public , Pivo Lakes , Mich.-

I'rcparccl

.

by Hr .I.C. Ayci % (?o. , I.ovvoll.Mnes-
.So'd

.
' by Uiugglsts ivcrj whurc.

&

Die above brands of cloves lor sale liy

The Boston Store
N. W. Cor. 1 ! th an I Douglas St3.

Omaha

Oolike the Oiitcii Process

No Alkalies-

Oiler Chemicals

arc used in tha
preparation of

which is absolutely pure
and soluble.-

It
.

has more than three times the strength
of Cocoa mixed with Starch , Arrowroot
or Sugar , nnd is far more economical ,

totting less than one cent a clip. It-

is delicious , nourishing , a'.ul KASILY-

DIGESTED. .

Sold by Crocors everywhere.-

W.

.

. Baker & Co , , DorchesterMass ,

_ EiasticStockings ,

!Ht Trusses,

Crutches ,

Batteries ,

''
vie& Syringes,

Atomizers ,

Medical Supplier-

.ALOK&P2NFJLD

.

,

114 S. 15th St ,

Kcxt to Poslofflcj

DOCTOR :

TUB BPROIAIUST.-
In

.

the troivtmontof all forms of

PRIVATE DISEASES.u-
nii

.
all Wo.iKnois anil UUonlurof-

wHIi loss of i-ourase. amblt'on-
unU vitality. KUIitucn years of-
tlio most lemiirkablosucwss In

the trenimontof this class of dlsuubes. nlilch-
U tirovon by the iiniveiail tustlnionv of thou-
sundu

-
who fiavobeen ciued Wrlto for circu-

lars
¬

and (jueatlon Hit. Ut" " "U 1'uruuu-
iiti , | Oiuuuu , Kvti ,

FALL
HATS

ARE
RIPE. II-

We open in our mammoth hat department ,
the second great shipment of our now hat
"The Nebraska Special. " This hat holds
the record of "more sold in one clay" thanany hat we ever placed on the market. It's a
hat made of fine full fur stock has pure
gros grain silk band and binding has full
fancy satin lining and leatherette sweat
band. It comes in all sizes , in all the popu-
lar

¬

shapes of the day. It comes
crown low crown medium crown. It
comes in large shape small shape me-
dium

¬

shape. It comes in wide brim me-
dium

¬

brim narrow brim. It's just exactly
what we claim it to be the best- hat on-
e a r th foi r th; e m o n e y

In our shoe department , we offer DO cases
genuine solid cnlf slices Ince or congress
nil shapes nil sizes all toes nil lasts guar-
anteed

¬

genuine Goodyear welts value four
dollars -at

$2,50 a Pair.FI-

TS
.

( guaranteed on either end. )

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.T-
Si

.

eminent ope lnllit In nervous , chronlp , prlrnto , tlood , ikln and unnnrj dlfonsei. A rocvlnr ftoQ-
Offlslcrod gr&duftto tn inotlclno. us 'llplomna nnd coriitkMle olinw. IB Btlll trouttn frith tlio grpnto&t auccess-
ntnrrli , aperiuntorrhoca , lost manhocM , 100110(11 woihnmi , nltht loeiei , tinpotuiicy , eyplillts. strlotaro , coa-
jrrhoon

-
, L'leet , rurlcnctilo.ctc. No mercury uieJ. Novr troitment forlostof tlfil pewiT , Pnrtlea unHblo to-

vl lt me may bo troate l lioiuu by eorr " ponrtpnci. MurUilne or Inilrumnnts sent br mall or sxpresi > -
cureljpnckeil , no marks to Imllc.ito contents orioiidi'r. Ono uornonal Intorvlow prcrorocl. ConiullaHoof-
roo. . Correspondcni'U strictly Drl to. Bool ( iljfiterHi ol Life ) aenl traa. Utllo hoiinBa. a. IOM y. m-
.Hundoji

.
ID u. in.to liin. Suiil namplor rvaa.

PERMANENT SIDUWALK RESOLU-
TION.

¬

.

CouNru , CiiAMiiKii. OMAHA , Nob. , September
anii. i .' .

llo It icsolvud by tlio City Council of tlio city
of Oinabn. the mayor coiicnrrlir-1 :

That iernmiient.sulpwalls boconstrnctcil In-

tbo city of Om.tha iih UcslsmiU'd liulow , w thin
live days after the piihliu'it.nn of tins rusulu-
t on , or the personal bcrvlco tbcicof , as by-
ordin.inco Is and io | iilrcd , sneli-
BldewalUs to bo l.ild to tlic rerun nent ur.idi ) as-

estnbllslied nn tbo htieots spoclllnl-
hori'ln an I to bo conitrneton ot hton . .aitlll-
clal

-
ploni : , liriek or tlllnir. iiui-ordliii: to spiul-

lleaiiniis
-

on Illo In the oftli'O of the Hoard of
Public Woriis , und under its Supervision , to-

wlt
-

:
Nnr'li side of Hurt street , lots "i an I (I, block

IHO. el'y , pi'i innnont Kr.idc. ( fuel wlilo
North sidu of linlc.izoitieot. . lot 7, b'ook 49.

ell v , put in.i nonl irrade. (Ifect wide-
.Visl

.

sliluot Illtli stropl , north li.ilf of lot 8,

block 40 , clly. iiormiinutit sradu.'i foot wide-
.Kiislslaoof

.

lltn streit. lot 4. bloc-K C.-; , oily ,

piM'inanoiu 't.idc. 8 ft'ot uidu.
West aiilu of llth utruet , lots 1 nnd 8 , block

111. elly. p rm nent Kriulo. 8 foot wiuo.
North side of O.tp tel avenue , lots 7 and P.

block 70. uav. permanent Rr.ide , foot wide-
.Kast

.

side of lotli street , bonth li 'If cf lot 7 ,

block 70 , city , permanent sriude. 18 f'"t wlilo.
South s do of O.ihs sticot. Iota 1 anil -', b.ock

40 , eltv. permanent Kr.idc , H fcot wide.
And bo It further rw-olvuil :
That the llouid of I'tilillo Works bo and

Ishoioby and directed toe.tusoa
copy of this r solution to bu published In the
olllclal paporof the oily for onu noolc. or bo
solved on thoowiiorsof said lots and uu oss-

hiichonni'is Mini ) within llvo days after Iho
publication or service of such copy construct
laid sldnualUs us herein iOttiod) ! , that the
Ito.ird of 1'iilillu Woiks ciiiiso the siinoto lie
done , llio cost of eonbtriicUng tiiild hlduw.ilks-
roMHcllvoly to ho assessed iisalnst the io.i-
loitatc , lot or part of lot In front of an J abut-
tlinrsucli

-
nlilcwalks.

1S02.
IVVI-

t'of ( lie Council.
Attest ; JOHN dliOYCP ,

( | ty Clorlf-
.Appioved

.
: GKOitOH f. imMl !? .

Mayor ,

NOTK'i : TO COXRTHUOT-
To the ownoisof tlio lots , parts of lotsand

real Chtttodpscrlbod In the ubovo lOsoltitlon :

Von and c.ich of you are hereby notified to-

eonstiuct poriiianeiithldewalks .isruiiiiliml by-
n iDHiliitioii of thuully oouiicli mid miiyorof-
tlio cllj of Omaha , of nliluli the above Is a-

t'U1'y'
P W. HIHKIIArhP.U.-

C'hilrniaii
.

iioanl of uhilo Worlm-
.Omalu

.

, Nobr.iska , Hontcmboi "stli , Ih'M' ,

Jlorilllii Habit Cnrc-n In ". *
UOiliiyi. N | ny III ! I'lin-tl.r. J. NU' | lieui * .

Savei Your Evesislil

. free bynnKXI'BUP OlTIOIVN
Perfect adjustment , htipenor ICIHOJ. Nurv-

oi.sheaJucho
-

cured by usliu our Snoot idiot
and Kyo.-lassoj I'JicoJ low for Unt oluig-

oods. .

THE ALOE & PENFOLQ GO ,

IMS. lothSt-.Crolzhto.i 0 oj'c-

.NOTICH

.

TO I'UOl'KHTY OWNERS.-
Vuu

.

nrniHiniby notlllcd lh.it the b ilk of-

oiirth on thii koulli f t of lot , block li. Hu-
hUhlslonof

-

J. 1. IlcdlcU'b Aadlllon , fiontliu-
on.'ialiKlreiit huMbovii doclure.l by ordliiunco-
No. . 11.74 to lion uulkancH.

Von mo hereby uotlllml to nbuto fciiid niil-
pancoby

-

cruilnuor nl"Hlii Biit l h.nik nloii-
ztiutt! tliiio of H.ilil lomo Hint Iho eiiitli-
thorofiom lll not f i 1 upo'i or bo ourrlpd by
rains Upon thoslilowalk orhlrcut , on or before
tlio'Jrii d y of Octol IT. JHJ.'. or said iiiilkiiiicii
will boiibaU'il by the city iiuthoritUa nuil the
OXIH Ilkl! 11,1'IUOf lllVlllil KB IHpOi'lltl tax IliSHIIII-
ttun prop rly on whli-b sain nulBunco uxlsta ,

Cbalrwau of the Hoard of l'1''

PROPOSALS FOR GRADING
SLOPING 13AN1CS OP EARTH

AND FILLING LOT , OF
REAL ESTATE.

Pealed proposals will l-o iccolvod bv tbo un-
dersigned

¬

until lBj: o'clo.-k p. m. . October
14th. la'J.', for cradlu ; nnd sloplns banks ot-
cartli nnd lillllni ; lot of r.inl estate , the condi-
tion

¬

of whU'h lias been declared a ntilsuiioo Dr
orInancos Nos : il r. IHIH. 'U-'l and 8S4J-

.Or
.

ullnt of b inks down toabout tholnvo ) of
the surroiindliiz strools or alleys , as follows !

I , ( Us :i..lid 4. block I1C. city-
.ulopln

.
? ind r ulliiR down the front portion

of tlio following b.inks of o.irth so HK to pre-
vent

-
llm fallliiB. wasthrj or washing of earth-

en the sidow.ilks adjiicenl thereto :

Hunks of earth on lots I and 2, block Til , city.
Hunk of oiirth on Iho west IfO fcot of block

' . " Milnn's Thin ! Addition , on Iho south sldo-
of Charles street bolvvccn "tith btroot and '"Ot-
Ustreet. .

Hunks of earth on lots 1 , 2 , 4 and 5 , A. II-

.S.i'imlois'
.

' Addition-
.It'inksof

.

o.irth on lots 0 and U , block 15,
Shlnn's Addition.l-

l.inlv
.

ot oUrth on lot 1.1 and the north bait ot
lot 14 , Sunnysldo Addition.

Hanks of oiirth on lots M. II , 10 and 12 , G hurry
( nrdun , frontli.K on llerron street , now uullodJ-
ITlli avenue , and

I'Mlllui' ; of lot IV, block II , Ilnnscom Place. In
the city of Omaha. Hnch work to bo douo In-

I'rconliincn with the Instruction !) of the Hoard
of Public Works and Olty Knirliioor.-

Hlils
.

to bo made on printed blanks fur-
nlshlii

-
!! by the board , and to bo accompanied

with a certllled cliocit n the sum of $ju:) , pay-
able

-
to the city of Omaha , as an evidence ot-

Kood faith.
The boon ! loserves the rlglit to reject any

or all bias and to-

Oliiilriimii llo'ird of Public Works.
Omaha , Nob. , September ,10th , 18Ji

Notice nl iin'iit ol DumiitoH for ( 'on-
Hll

-
iictlou ol Vliiiluct Alnnir Klftuantli

Street I T tlm TrurlCB-
.To

.

the owuorHof all lots nil pnrti of lota
and real estate iilnirnf Klfloouth Htruot. bu-

tuceu
-

htrei t und Plorco stroot.
and the approaches to the proposed vladuoi-
to bo constructed over the liacka on Fifteenth

Von nro hoiobv notified that the under *

sljiiod. thrcudisluloirsied freoliolders of the
city of Omaha , have boon duly appointed by
the .Mayor , with the approval of thu Olty
Council of said cliy. to assc.ss the damage to-

tlio owners respoctholof the property af-

fected
¬

by tlio COIIMI notion of u viaduct
iilonir IStn fllieol , OVIT llio railway trucks on-
ami iicioss Kith Htroiil. bolwuen loavonvorib-
hticetiuid Plercu sticct. decliirod necessary
by ordiininc'o V. .". ) , pahaud Aiijiibl 1KI , IbUJ , ap-
proved

-
AilU8tM| ! , Ih'U.

You are furlhur nut flui ) , that havlnir ao-
ceplod

-
ald appolnfi out , nnd duly iiunllllcdM-

H reoulred by law. wu will , on the Utility of-
October. . A. I ), 18 li. at. tlio Hour of 10 o'cloolt-
In thu forenoon , at the olllco jf John K Flack ,

room Ml Uhnmber of ComiiKiree , within tlio
corporate limits of s.ild city , meet , for the
purposii of com > lderlnx and makini ; the as-

essmi'iit
-

of damiiKo to the oiynprs leHnoot-
Ivoly.

-
. of mild property , affected by Bald con-

Blnictlonof
-

hald viiiilucaxnd Its iinproacliu-
s.taltiiuluto

.
coiiBlder.illon Bpoclal bonotlts , If

" ''you uro notified to bo present at the time
and lilaco aforesaid , ami iiiaku any objections
to orsiaiomcuts COIICITIIIIII ; , imlil assessment
of damagus. as ' " jVHl ' | er'-

1il.oitOB
, } |$ 5i'rO{

( J. 'PAUL ,

II I ! OI.AltK.
Committee ot Appralsora-

Omaha. . Bopt. 7. Ib ! ).' . a.'-
Ja.ltNEBRASKA

_
National Bank.-

U

.

, S. DEFOSIT01Y - - OMAHA , NEB

Cnpltiil. 7. . . . $100,033-

Surili|. 05,00'J-

Odlceri iniil Dlncturillanrr W. Vntoi , prcilrten *

, f. CuililiiK , vleuiiro l'lmil.U.H. MaurlodV. . V-

.llor
.

u..Hlin < . Collhu J N. II. 1'atrlo * . l * l A,

IRON BANlv.-

U

.

STERAN SCHOOL JWs.bi-
KJClal

.
, colli'iilsle. iinlvenllir-prepariiturr. niul-

ti Hfrailuttto mr B . Klne IIIU I H | (lensrlmonU-
iJnuJiiul

'facllltlci Jor vl.ltlnii U.e World' * I'' '"tarty wltli t ncl n. For *
MM , I. M. WIU021 ifln.4


